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Bill R. trhl
FEA, LLC
1121BunkerCreekRd
Chehalis,
WA 98532
Re:

Recommendation Letterfor Bill Uhl

To Whom It May Concern:
I am writing regarding my work with Bill llhl on the caseof Miller v. Stateof California.
The caseinvolved complex issuesregardingthe safety of a particular arcainside an off road
motorcycle riding park, off road motorcycle riding technique, comparative negligence(of the
rider), human factors (ergonomics) relating to off road riding, the design and maintenanceof
trails, andtrail construction.
After laying an appropriate foundation, Mr. Ilhl was qualified as an expert witness in the
SuperiorCourt of the Stateof California, on the following topics:

1.

'Whether
an off road riding areawas safe/dangerous;

2.

whether a severeslope (drop off) was an inherent part of off road
motorcycle riding in an OHV park;

3.

whether the off road rider was comparatively negligent (riding technique);

4.

Human factors/ergonomics-- interface of motorcycre and man and
motorcycle rider and environment;

5.

Whether the areain questionconstituted all:ail;

6.

Trail construction and Maintenance.

Mr. tlhl's trial testimonywas tremendous.He displayedconfidence,poise,honesty,
sincerity, and an extraordinary knowledge of the subjectmatter. It was clear
to all involved that
he was talking about a subject that has literally beenhis life's work. More
importantly, as most
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trial lawyersknow, 90 percent of doing well in Court is preparing well prior to getting to Court.
Here too, Mr. Uhl was terrific. He work tirelessly for hour after hour, day after day, refining his
opinions,solidifying the basesof thoseopinions,and preparingboth of us to be ableto give our
best performancesin Court. In short, he brought the sameapproachto the Courtroom as he
brought to his gold medal winning performancesas an elite athlete and off road motorcycle
legend.
It was my great honor and privilege to work with Mr. Uhl and I would hire him again
without the slightest hesitation. Anyone contemplatinghiring Mr. Uhl is welcome to call me at
the telephonenumber listed below.
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